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PLOT IS CHARGED

Attempt Made to Indict

F. J. Heney.

HE STARTS. AH INQUIRY

Summons Witnesses Before

Federal Grand Jury.

PROMINENT MEN ARE ACCUSED

States District Attorney
Hall, Charles H. Carey and. Oth-

ers Declared to Have Con-

spired to Damage Official.

Francis J. Heney, United States District
Attorney, has laid bofore the Federal
srand jury details of an alleged conspir-
acy against him. He charges that an
attempt has been made to damage his
reputation by securing his own indict-
ment by District Attorney Manning on a
criminal charge, that of unlawful asso-
ciation with Marie Ware, one of the de-

fendants in the land-frau- d cases. John
Hall, Attorney, and Charles
H. Carey, a. prominent attorney, are ac-

cused by Mr. Heney with having set on
foot and instigated the alleged conspiracy,
which fell flat because Marie "Ware refused
to become a party to it.

It has been rumored about the streets
for a few days past that Mr. Heney would
be indicted for an offense. "Witnesses ap-

peared before the grand jury and this
fact gave credence to the tale. Among
them were District Attorney Manning.
John Hall, Mrs. Young, from the Palmer
House, on Alder street; Miss Alice White,
of Ford street; Henry Ford, a private de-

tective; Charles H. Carey, of the law
firm of Carey & Mays, and
Harry L. Recs.

Tho story which led up to the exam-
ination of these witnesses by the grand
jury extends over the past two months.
Several weeks ago it became noised about
that Mr. Heney had been guilty of im-

proper conduct, Detective W. J. Burns
ran the rumor down.

"I found," said Mr. Burns, "that the ru-

mor came from Henry Ford."
The matter was given little attention by

cither Mr. Burns or Mr. Honey at the
time.

Prior to this time, it is alleged, Henry
Ford went to F. S. Simpson, the propri-
etor of a saloon on "Washington street,
asked Simpson whether he knew Heney,
if ho knew Miss Alice White, at whose
touse Miss Ware was then boarding, and
wanted to know whether Simpson could
arrange it with Miss White to have Mr.
Honey meet Miss Ware in his saloon, that
the two might be caught in a compromis-
ing situation. Simpson replied that he
knew the parties, but would be no party
to such an outrage. At this time Simp-eo- n

stated that while he did not know
Miss White very well, ho did know Miss
Ford, who boarded at Miss White's house.
He was asked if he could not got them to
arrange the matter, and he said again
that he would have nothing whatever to
do with it, and was confident that they
would not be parties to any such con-
spiracy.

Jt is alleged that after Simpson's re-
fusal, Recs requested Miss
White to meet him, which she did, ac-
companied by Miss Ford. At this time he
informed thorn that a detective working
for Mitchell and Hermann had said there
was $1000 in it for thorn if they could get
Miss Ware and Heney together in her
house, where they could be caught drink-
ing wine. The also suggested
that he introduce Miss White to his friend.
Senator Mitchell. Miss White asked why.
and was told, it is alleged, that there
woiiiu be money In it for her if Heney
could be compromised.

Upon her return Miss White told Marie
Ware the whole story. Thus warned. Miss
Ware vwent to Detective Burns and told
that officer the whole plot.

Bofore this took place, however. Miss
Ware received word that John Hall 'de-
sired to see her, and was urged to meet
him. Miss Ware did not go at the ap-
pointed time. John Cordano, a few days
afterward,, called at Miss Ware's rooms,
it is alleged, and wanted to know why
she had not kept her engagement to meet
Mr. Hall. At this time, after disposing
of a bottle of wine, it is alleged that
Cordano told Miss Ware he wanted her to
write what she had testified before the
grand jury, with the names of all the
witnesses who had testified, and also
wanted her to tell whether she had testi-
fied against Mitchell or Hermann or
Mays. Miss Ware again refused to take
any part In the plot, and afterward told
Mr. Burns of the conversation.

It was after this that Mr. Hall, at the
suggestion of Mr. Carey, it is said, went
before District Attorney Manning, stated
that witnesses were ready to testify that
Mr. Heney and Miss Ware had been
guilty of Improper relations . and urged
that Mr. Heney .bo indicted for a crime
against the laws of Oregon. Mr. Manning
spoke of the matter to Judge Sears.
Judge Sears spoke to Judge Bellinger,
and that magistrate called for Mr. Burns.
After Mr. Burns had been informed of
the circumstances he went to Mr. Man-
ning and demanded to know the names of
the witnesses who were to testify. The
names given him were A. P. Cayler, of
the wholesale grain firm In the McKay
building, who resided at the Palmer
House; Fred A. Young and his wife, of
the Palmer House, and two chamber
maids. The witnesses were to testify
'that Mr. Heney had rented a room in the
Palmer House and that he had there met
Marie Ware.

When these witnesses were brought be
fore the Federal grand jury they denied
that such wifs the case and said they
knew neither Miss Ware or Mr. Heney.
Cayler hastily left town at this time, to
avoid facing the grand jury. That body
was convinced that, there was a con
spiracy to damage Mr. Heney. and future
measures may be taken against some of
the alleged principals in the case.

"Neither Miss Ware, Mr. Simpson, Miss
Ford nor Miss White entertained the
scheme for a moment," said Detective
Burns last night. .

"They were honest about the mat
ter and revealed the plot as soon as it
was broached to them. First rumors
wore started against Mr. Heney. When
they found that that did not work they
attempted to get these women and Mr.
Simpson Into the plot. Being rebuked
and refused in that direction, the false
witnesses were engaged and an attempt
made to get Mr. Heney Indicted for an
offenso against the laws of the State of
Oregon. Through the honesty of Miss
Ware and the others mentioned the first
plot was frustrated, and the flight of
Cayler and .the denial of the other wit-
nesses, d, before the grand Jury
nettled the last attempt."

BROWN ELL. DECLINES TO TALK

Judge and Jury, He Says, Will Estab-
lish His Innocence.

SALEM, Or., Feb. 2. (Special.) Mr.

Brownell was at his usual post of duty
in tho Senate today. Many telegrams
came to him containing expressions of
sympathy,. When asked for a statement.
Senator Brownell declined, saying:

"My friends will not believe that I
would knowingly commit such an offense
as has been charged against me, and as
for my enemies, well, their opinion will
make littlo difference, for the judge and
the jury will decide my case and estab
lish my innocence."

WILL MEET HIS ACCUSERS.

Senator Mitchell Denies New Charge,
and Says He Will Disprove It.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU. Wash
ington, Feb. 2. Senator Mitchell declares
that the new indictment brought against
him in Portland yesterday is but another
case of persecution at the hands of Dis
trict Attorney Heney and those acting
with him. In answer to the charges con
tained in the indictment, as reported in
press dispatches published here this morn-
ing, Senator Mitchell today made the
following statement: ,

"When Francis J. Heney gets through
with his character-blackenin- g process,
and court shall meet in April, I shall be
on hand, if living "and well, in Portland
to meet in the open, before court and
jury, Heney and his allies and all ac
cusers and accusations which in anywise
seek to connect me with any land frauds,
bribery or other offense. Of the final
outcome I have not the slightest fear,
but in the meantime I assert in the
most positive manner: I never in my
life had any conversation with Frederick
A--. Krlbs in reference to any lands or
any other business matter.

"I am further equally positive in the
statement that I have never received from
Frederick A. Kribs, or from any other
person or persons for him, either all or
any part of or portion of all or any of the
checks on the Roseburg bank referred to
in the report published this morning as
having been paid to me. In conclusion, I
welcome the most searching and thorough
Investigation of every charge against me,
confident as I am that nothing but dis-

torted and misconstrued innocent acts of
mine, sought to be supported by evidence
of convicted felons, and unwarranted in-

terferences, can in any wise connect me
improperly with any land frauds or any
other offense whatever.

"I further assert that Frederick A.
Krlbs never in his life contracted with
me for the services of A. H. Tanner and
myself, or agreed with me to pay for
services alleged to have been rendered In
part by me, in appearing before and per-
suading Binger Hermann, Commissioner
of the General Land Offlcc, to make spe-

cial or recommend tne issue of any pat-
ents, nor do I believe he ever made any
such contract wltn A. H. Tanner, for the
reason that by our articles of

It was expressly stipulated that I
could not be in any manner Interested in
any department rusincss, but as to what
business matters Judge Tanner may have
had, if any, with Krlbs, Judge Tanner can
himself speak, as I have no knowledge
of them whatever, nor do I know there
were any."

FLURRY OF SNOW IN THE AIR

Weather Is Now Moderating, and
Milder Days Are Expected.

The cold easterly wind which made
Portland shiver for two days gavo way to
a flurry of snow yesterday. Tho snow fell
in fine particles all day, but at no time
did it leave its traco on the ground, and
aside from creating fears of another storm
It caused no inconvenience. The weather
is now moderating and within the next
day Portland should bo again experiencing
the Winter to which it is accustomed.

Tho local weather bureau has received
reports from practically all the stations
in the mountain regions covering the
snowfall of this yean As a rule less snow
than usual is reported in the higher eleva-
tions, the greatest deficiency occurring in
the Sisklyous and surrounding country,
it is stated that several placer mines In
Southern Oregon have had to cease opera-
tions owing to a lack of water, which is
extremely unusual at tills season of the
year.

The entire west slope of the Cascades
reports a decreased snowfall, but tho east
slope and the northern part of the state
has its usual depth.

In the region of the Blue Mountains the
snow came late, but reports show that it
is now at its customary depth for this
time of the year. The snow In this sec-
tion fell on frozen ground, which Is of
great advantage since it will Increase the
supply of water for irrigation purposes In
the Spring.

In the monthly meteorological summary
Issued for the month of January the
snowfall In Portland is recorded as 2.5
inches. The highest temperature recorded
is" 5S degrees, on January 27, and the low-
est, 25 degrees on January 12. The num-
ber of clear days during January were 4,
partly cloudy 1 and cloudy 20.

CITY CASES COME UP.

Circuit Court to Try Causes Appealed
From Municipal Court.

City cases appealed from the Municipal
Court to the State Circuit Court are to
be tried In the upper court this month.
Tho practice in the past has been to drop
appealed misdemeanor cases, but a new
rule has been adopted and they are to be
tried out. Cases which now appear on
the trial calendar are as follows: City vs.
Jim Constlne, February S; City vs. Fred
Davis, February 9; City vs. Stephen
buiiz, j? eoruary ; jity vs. junme ureen
wood, February 10; City vs. Bob Mans
field, February 15; City vs. A. Simon,
February 24.

Deputy City Attorney Fitzgerald was
at the Courthouse yesterday making notes
of the cases so as to subpena "witnesses

"The attorneys who appeared for them
in the Municipal Court say they don't
appear for them now," said Mr. Fitz
gerald. "I don't know what they are go.
lng to do. Perhaps they will all forfeit
their bonds.

World's Record for Motor-Boat- s.

PALM BEACH, Fla.. Feb. 2. In the
international motor boat carnival today
W. Gould .Brokaws motor boat Chal-
lenger made a kilometer in one minute 21
seconds flat and broke tne world s record.
Results:

First, yacht and motor boat race, four
miles, handicap Everglades, Colonel
Thompson, owner, won; time, 27:02 5.

Second, Auxiliaries, four miles, four en
tries Huma, Ralph Worthlngton, owner.
won: time 24:003-- 5.

Third, one kilometer, for high speed
boats unaiienger, Toctor smith, one
minute 21 seconds. (World's record.)

Fourth, one mllo against time. Chal
lenger: time. 2:112-- 5.

Fifth, motor boats having record of
12 miles per hour, handicap WIgler

won: time, 21:24.
Sixth, 20 miles, handicap Grant Ferris,

Jr., won; time, 3:6:20.

SPECIAL SALE TODAY.

Ladles' flannelette wrappers at 65c and
33c; flannel gowns, S5c 7Sc, G5c, 50c; golf
gloves cut toSSc and 25c; closing out
prices on blankets and comforters.

M'ALLEN & M' DONNE LL.

Suit the people, because they ore tired
of bitter doses, with the- - pain and grip-
ing that usually follow. Carter's Little
Liver Pills. One pill a, dose.
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Today and Tomorrow Last Two Days of
The Meier Frank Store's Great Annual Clearance Sale
Tomorrow night at 9:30 ends the most successful Clearance Sale we ever inangnrated There may be an honest difference of opinion as to the value
of some Merchandise, bnt there can he no question as to the character of the Clearance Sale bargains offered here Portland's Largest and Best
Store presents for your choosing Merchandise of standard qnality Everything man, woman or child wears and everything in housefitting needs
at the very lowest prices Increased service in all departments insures the throngs of eager buyers, who come here today and tomorrow,
prompt and satisfactory attention Come today and tomorrow for the best bargains of the year A few of the extra special values follow
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china Set,

blue, violet or Dink
value extraordinary
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Set. pink gold on
and Great
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open stock K.nvalue at .
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Set,
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of season's styles
in effects alines, chiffons,
de chines, taffetas Blue, champagne,
brown, checks, plaids, Persians

Clearance prices
j$6.50 Waists $4.65 ea. $7.00 Waists $4.98 ea.

Waists $5.85 ea. $9.00 Waists $6.85 ea.
$10.50 Waists $7.45 ea. $11.00 Waists $7.90 ea.
$12.00 Waists $8.85 ea. $14.00 Waists $10.25 ea.
$ 1 Waists $ 1 1 ea. $ 1 Waists $ 1 ea.
$20.00 Waists $14.55 ea. $22.00 Waists $15.95 ea.
$24.00 Waists $16.50 ea. $26.00 Waists $18.25 ea.
$30.00 Waists $20.00 ea. $42.00 Waists $30.00 ea.
$45.00 Waists $32.00 ea.

stock of French Flannel, Voile,
Waists at extremely Clearance prices.

Knit in white,'
stripes, all ; special

$3.00 $2.18 $2.48 $3.15
$5.00 $3.65 $5.50 $3.95 $6.00 $3.95

Eiderdown Dressing Sacques
at far manufacturing

Men's $4 Shoes $2.82 Pair
of Goodyear welt lace such well-know-n

makes "Crossett," William Kneeland others;
heavy soles, leather, kid vclour

widths; values; qy
sale and tomorrow this low price pair $0

fine Shoes men, French Shriner Timer's famous
make, low Clearance Sale prices.

Misses', Children's and Boys' Shoes
Misses' kid box heavy

soles, to values, pair
Same above sizes 11, values, pair $1.23
Children's spring-he- el hand-turne- d button lace

kid velour calf, value, pair ZrOC
and Youths' Shoes, makes, lots, sizes

5y2, all leathers, for, pair
Sizes values, pr.$1.65 val., pr.$1.40

stock of Women's fine Shoes; Cousins,
French, Schriner Urner Johnson Bros.' makes; all leading
styles and leathers. Every at low clearance price.

Great Bargains in Hosi ery
Thousands and thousands pairs

Women's and
sale the lowest

ever made during Sale
Women's heavy soft-finis-h

cotton Hose, color, sizes;
value pair

Women's Maco cotton Hose, spliced heel,
double sole, black white sole,
ribbed hemmed top, broken

best values for, pair.
Women's fine-ribbe- d, light-weig- ht lisle

Hosiery, sizes,
great special value pair

Women's outsize fleece-line-d cotton
Hose, gauge, medium weight,
sizesj values for, 230s

Boys' Girls' "No-Men- d" Hosiery,
foot with linen

thread, seamless every
where pair, pair

ribbed, all 25c at, pair

SOAP SALE
Juvenile

Brown Windsor
Mennen's. Talcum Powder,
Williams Shaving- Soap. cake...

Castile Soap, cake..
Castile, value,

Castile.
Soap. cake...

Witch
"Cutlcura" Soap,
Fairy Soap, floats,"

Jockey Soap, 17c

SETS
German Dinner

decoration.
914.00

100-ple- above. $10.50
100-pie- Havlland Dinner

decorated, knobs
handles.

Havlland China Dinner
decorated,

pattern,
100-ple- $30.73

semi-vitreo- us Dinner
decorated, Great-

est offered
above. $10,80

ce Dinner
heavy decorated. Marvelous

100-pie- above. $11.23

decorated, edge.
equal around
$10.30

130-ple- above. $11.25

FLANNELS
Heavy mottled Flannels gowns

bathrobes; designs
colors, variety,

Light colored Outing
Flannels and
styles, today

0?6C
Scotch light

stripes. wide;

Flannel Waistlngs stripes
figures, styles;

grand value,

stock fine Silk Waists This handsomest
dress and tailor-mad-e Mess crepe

and lace
reseda, gray, tan, navy,

and black All sizes Note the low
for for

!$8.00 for for

6.00 .50 8.00 3.25

Floor
Our entire Botany and Wool

marked low Sale
Golf Blouses and Norfolks, red, navy, brown

and fancy sizes great values
vals. S3.50 vols. vals.
vals. vals. vals.

Entire stock of
marked prices below cost.

pairs Men's Shoes,
Tilt, and

light patent and box calf;
sizes and $3.50 and $4.00
today

sale
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$1.50

Shoes,
great
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and
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for,
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John S. Brown & Sons' finest
Linens and Sets; the finest

Linens the produces All at
prices.

All
All
All Sets

at low prices.
Bedspreads at low

Pillow Cases,
etc., all at low Clearance

Sale prices.
81x90 Sheets. 60c each... 49c
72x90 Sheets. 55c value. each... 44c
63x90 50c value, each... 38c
SlxOO Sheets. 55c value, each... 48c
72x90 53c. each. ..41c

i

Second

$4.50

Robes

offered

entire

values,

Boys' Shirts, two
Dig tne

sizes

50c immense
of desirable patterns

each
Golf fleece- -

lined Gloves, C
Boys' all-wo- ol in maroon

Busy
combined with splendid bargains

wool Blankets, pink bor-
ders, unequaled value, pair

white Blankets, extra heavy, colored
value, pair

Oregon gray Blankets, wool

Blankets,

Extra heavy Blankets, best $6.50
value,

handsome
colors; special each, $2.30 and.

medium Blankets, cotton,
at reduced prices.

each V Vic
extra size, lanated

filled; variety values, $1.70, $1.95,
$2.30.

$6.00 TO $20.00 HALF PRICE
Women's 25-inc- h, 26-inc- h, 27-inp-h, Jackets, cheviots, coverts,

tweeds, kerseys crushed plush, tans, blacks, blue, brown and castors,
tourist styles, all

$6.00 $20.00 choice

$9.85 EACH
Raglans and

braid around, shirring, etc
sale 3If.OJ

Women's Raglans, tweeds, around,
sleeve. Splendid garment

hundreds
SUITS HALF PRICE- -

Women's Tailored cheviots, broadcloths, coverts,
mixtures. Jackets witn

mcueis. irom rj;

TABLE LINENS, LINENS, ETC.

Table Bed Linens on sale at

take splendid
saving on lines certainly

economy Sale ends
tomorrow evening Don't let

opportunity slip
Ta-

ble

Clearance
Damasks reduced.
Napkins reduced.

Toweling
prices.

Sheets, Sheeting,
Cottons,

values,
Sheets,

42x36 Pillow Cases, each lie45x36 Pillow Cases, two great lots,
remarkable value at, each. 13c, 18c
rd of long cloth for the
low of $1.08

Our best 7c and 8c Prints, In the
best patterns and at .
this low yard

New silk dot Organdies, all
the leading shades androses, violets, blos-
soms, etc. desirable for
evening and Summer -

50c values, yard jOC
Ginghams, in all and

immense of pat- -
terns at, "C

Great Bargains in the Bas't.

Four-in-Hand- s,

TAILORED

advantage

Big Basement

overflowing bar-

gains ornamental
Household de-

scription Mammoth
high-grad- e Merchandise sacri-

ficed

inventory Remember
closed

reduction price

All Cut low Clearance prices.
All Solid Clearance prices.

Silver-Plate-d Clearance Sale prices.
All Cutlery at low Clearance Sale prices.
All Fancy at Clearance Sale prices.

Kitchen Goods, Tinware, Woodenware,
Clearance Sale prices.

"Penisular" Stoves and Ranges at greatly
prices. Basement.

Men! Bay Your Furnishings Here
'Men vho are buying their Furnishing at this store are
getting the greatest ever for their For

and last two days of the Clearance Sale,
we are putting forth very bes bargain-givin- g

All lines of Men's at remarkably tempting prices
Our stock of $1.00 colored-boso- m and

figures; all sizes; values at, each
Men's 50c Lisle Hose, very best patterns colors in

assortment, all sizes; buy liberally at, pair
Men's double-breaste- d natural wool Underwear, shirts c

and drawers; all sizes; special value
Men's heavy Pepperili twill Nightshirts, best $1.00

in all sizes; on sale the low price of, each.
Men's and 50c Golf collars

matcn, variety
patterns and

Men's
and

bargain,

variety

25c
and Boys' Gloves, also

sizes, 50c values for.
Sweaters navy, and

Handkerchiefs,

Clearance Sale Blankets
day in Blanket Store yesterday The low tem-

perature advertised
drew scores comforter floor
10-- 4 white Oregon or

wool
borders; regular $7.50

greatest value
offered this low price

10-- 4 Oregon all wool extraordin-
ary value at, pair

full size,
pair

Downaline-fille- d Comforters, patterns and
great values at,

your

and

mut- -

AT
vest.

lowest

reduced.

variety
yard.

at

Nickelware

Entire stock cotton
wool, great

white cotton

large cotton
great

selling
each;

FOR
Women's cashmere mixtures, collarless,

trimmed,

tTICej

BED

prices wives,

have
9;30

designs,
poppies,

Sale

etc.,

Shirts

large

great

great
Men's

size,

28-in- ch

25c Neckwear fancy silks,
tecks bows; variety

of
value each. 1UC

Men's heavy shirts
values

offered t 3C
on for

Clearance bargains m Men s
Gloves,

the
the

blanket and buyers the
blue $4.35

$2.70
$3.05
$4.65
$3.05

quality and

Silkoline-covere- d Comforters,
best patterns,

Silkoline-covere- d Comforters,
big patterns;

COATS

half-fittin-g Coats
regularly

$20.00 RAGLANS
brown fancy

values
$14.00 fancy

choice

Suits,
brown tourist

ranging
ch6ice Hull

and

umyuuuacRgepcra

offered

Table
world

Sheets. value,

tomorrow,

wonderful

10-- 4

full

$14.03

nieces
price

colors
price,

fancy

apple
styles

gowns.
Dress colors

All

All

the
our

and

and splendid
patterns; matchless

drawers; best

Oxford; best sale 69
'etc.

NECKWEAR
"Women's White Stocks, with

silk tabs, all .
colors; 65c values I9C

"White linen narrow di-
vided, tabs embroidered In leaves
and orchids. 50c.
65c, 85c values dryQ

Plaue Stocks, double and narrow
Turnovers, slightly mussed; .
25c values, each i C

Neck length black coque
feather Boas; $1.50 values. . .HrVC

Chenille Stole Boas, brown, gray
and black, beauties

$12.50 values 3 8.75
$20.30 values 9139
$22.50 values $14.49
$25.00 values $16.93

TOWELS!
Unbleached Turkish Bath . QTowels, 23x40-i- n. values IOC
Bleached Turkish Bath lriiZ.Towels. 13x36 Inch. each. 1U3C
Bleached Turkish Bath A

Towels. 20x40-in- ., 20c values. 1C
lSx36-inc- h Hemstitched Lin- - jflen Iluck Towels, each Iz7C

Linen Huck Towels,
19x39-Inc- h. "Webb's famous
grass-bleach- ed Towels

Knotted Fringed Damask Towels,
18x36-Inc- h, greatest value . ,
ever offered at, each. ....... I DC

Unbleached Turkish Bath
Towels, 18x36-Inc- h, great -
special value at, each IOC

Hemmed Huck Towels, 16x26-Inc- h,

the best 30c Towel money
can buy. on sale at. each...... DC

Hemmed Huck Towels, 17x32-inc- h,

thousands of them, 12 c Tow-
els, extraordinary values
at, each OC

18x36-Inc- h Hemmed Huck i iTowels, each 1C
Famous "Rubdry" Bath Towel,

made of long-fib- er Egyptian cot-
ton, absorbs the water Aquickly, great value 5C

Knotted Fringe Damask Towels,
21x42-lnc- h. 35c value,
for 24C

Bleached Turkish Bath Towels, 22x
best 35c values,

each OC

The Store is filled

to with rare
in useful, and

Goods of every
stocks of

in order to reduce stocks
to their lowest before

next week
every article is being out
at a great in

Glass
Silver at Sale

at

China

at
Steel

Goods
values money

today
efforts in

Wear
in stripes

colors,

at

colors,

at

Men's in

at,
ribbed and

ever flirat
$1.00 values,

Flannel Hats,

of

Full-siz- e

mottled

mottled

Ware

filling,

Silk
embroidered

Turnovers,

Hemstitched

point

Another Great Sale of

Oranges
1 200 doz. fine navel

Size and quality-ordinar-

grocery stores sell at
35c doz. regularly.
Today, tomorrow

.59c
25c

71c
four-in-hand- s,

Underwear,

Nightrobes,

WOMEN'S

TOWELS!

35c 20c
California

Oranges

20c
Libby Beef Extract 25c

2- - oz. Cudahy Beef Extract 4.1c
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins 23c
1904 Milcher Herring, keg 91.00
3 packages Jell-- for 2Sc
1-- lb basket "Washed Figs 22c

b. box Stuffed Dates 25c
b. pkg. Dates 10c
b. jar Libby Sliced Beef 25c

Walnuts, new crop, lb 15c
Almonds, 2 lbs 35c
Sapollo, cake . .... 7c
Bon Ami, "never scratches" 3 for. .25c
Oal. Log Cabin Maple Syrup $1.20

gaL Log Cabin Maple Syrup. 65c
7 bars Victor Soap 25c
Pint bottle Ammonia 5c
1 lb. Royal Baking Powder 40c
5 lbs. Swiffs Leaf Lard 55c
Swift's Breakfast Bacon, lb 20c
2 cans Duchess Peaches 25c
2 cans Duchess Apricots 25c
quart Cooper's Olive Oil $1.00
1--lb, can Ground Chocolate 25c
2 cans Alamo Tomatoes 15c
Baker's Unsweetened Chocolate... 35c
"Victor" Flour, sack $1.20
3 cans Van Camp's Soups 25c
3- -lb. pkg. Crackers 20c
Tea Garden Drips, can... 85c
Durkee'3 Salad Dressing 10c-2.-1c

2- - lb. can Pork and Beans
17 lbs. Western Dry Granulated Sugar

91.00

CLEARANCE SALE

Boys' Clothing
Boys' Suits in dark blue

serges, cheviots and fancy tweeds,
splendid styles at greatly reduced
price.

$2.50 values $1.65
$3.00 values $1.98
$3.50 values 2.35

vuiuca ............... .iiOir
$4.50 and $5.00 values $3.45
Boys' Kilt Suits for little boys, 2 to

4 years, navy blue and red; attract-
ive styles; besC$5 values $3.45

Boys' Reefers and Topcoats; this
season's very, best styles, in all
sizes, grand values at

$5.00 Coats $4.10
$7.50 Coats $5.85
$10.00 Coats SS.15
$6.00 Coats $4.65
$8.50 Coats $6.95

Second floor.
Boys' fine Percale Waists, ages 6 to

12 years, "Mothers' Friend" and
"Star" brands; desirable patterns
and colorings, $1.00 value.... 49

Entire stock of Young Men's Suits
and Overcoats greatly reduced in

Men's Raincoats at low Clear-
ance prices Second Floor.


